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Trxx Jdge, addressing the Grand Jury at
the Middlex sassions, expressed very strong
disapprobation of the London Pafl Mall

a#tte for publishivg what Ris Hnor
termed a fiod of obicene literature
" whose corrupting influence muet he
fait i n every lane and all.y in 
the metropolil." His Hnor forgut to say
who and what gave rime to that flood of
abscene lite: ature. He was solicitoue for the
lanes and alleys of London, when hehbould
have taken a peep into the parlors and gilded
shambers of the rich and titled profiigates
and denounced the vice and crimes trnt are
rampant therern.r

IT wnuld be intereting to know how much

truth there s in the following paragraph frein
a Chicago contemporary : -" Governmneut
officiale in Canada, as Weil as a large numberr
of o'eli-inaformed private ladies, sy that il
superir wnmen between the ages of eighteen
and twenty tive go there and suomit to the
position cf dometic service they are almosta
sure.to mrry, rdii narry well, within a short
timtet' their arrival, especially if they go far

t
Wemcl"

Jàp.t'sN nu tuber et nevapapers gees on lu-
creasing mont beautifully. .Soon every other
inhabitant of ihe place will have a juurnal of f
hisc awn. Tiirul are, at the present moment, n
2,000 newsp aperi publlshed inJ apan. Cou a
sidering th .t not a ingle journal of any kinr1 t
exister rci- w.as thought of in the country dg
twenty-five ears ago, thIis repid rise nni t
apread of thé newspaîaper press there is one of %
the mtaort rt-i. kalble f.cts li the history of m
journalimiii. J .1iin now bousta of a greater n
number of i piia&pers than. ebithr Italy or it
Austri-- î(J oimirre than Spmin and Itussia taketn b
ailtogether,.nidl c(f twice asnany nathewholepg
continent'if Aa. 4

isTiEEis a noticeable diaposition on the t
part of some people to attack the Montreal i
iealrresporidents of Aimerican and oher foreigu
papets fur the manner in which they de- p
sic ibed thu progreea of the snallpox in our
midat, and to bL-laine them for the injury done A
te Montreal by their exaggerated and aliarn-
lng accounts of the spread of the disease.
We think those ta:respondents are in ne ime
to blaime. Thaeir accounts werie, ne douhb, G'to
grosaly exag imratc-d and caculated th crgat e

or less titan clippinags or a "rehash" fromn the.
mensatioinai smaillpoc literature of some of our t
Euglish cointemparies. Theae correspen-. -

dents tooak ouar homear journals at their word in
anzd gave theo foreign public thte benefit cft
the sixud eight 'coliu rubbish whiich theof
p tapie cf Montreai appeared ho tolerate w'ith l
the nitrnost resigtatrion. Finding il noecary tar
te counteracot te evils of Ihis exaggeataiona

puinaa Posa, was obhgied to denounce the tl
tempt ta makre a profita.ble newspaper sensai-to
lien out cf " a scourge." The denunciation lth
had its effect, for thtere vwas an immediate aend lh

. . ara v-ery considerable abattement lu the publi- a
cation cf smanllpox trash, as weil cas lu thte ha
Epread of the "scourge" itself. h

_____________qu

do
A apecial desratchi lo lhe N. T. Sun gives i

a glowing andi satisfactory descr-iption o! the wi
polileal situation lu Ireland tend of how te pet
attitude cf the English parties ia affected by wi
the declare*d aims cf Ibm Irish leader. It hu~
says that Mr. Piarnell's speechea have come pr
just at the nIght moment t. concentrate ine
popular attention in England. The Eng pa
liah : poliicians are still buried in to
contemplation of the great prnblem of how to
the cat wil jump, and they rnaintain an un- ali
broken silence. nto tbis vold the clear notes a f
of the Itieli leader pent4rated wif.h exulting pro
tone. His throwing overboard of all sub- no
sidiary questions, and making an im- pre
mediate call for.... legislative indepen We
dence, creutel surprise and 'anger : et tio
the fist ahookJ Hitherta the English .Vc
reply ihas been an unbroken chorus tofem- He
ri in tic .-* TbLi.berals aireegspecially ef
r rm, thctrpreuet anuebeing toge sto the aid

4 -

ceunîtryo an nti-P rnltserygarguiggthat

1!i:Moro» lberl x»ority win at nan1 normous Libma , aont'vii one
lave the contry trom. arnell's diotator-
ship. Mr. arnel n. thI, meantim ha

retired to Wiokiow, secure lu zt-h ke
niese, pliana a-sd necasitiesof th Englih
perties, the otivity ofb is lientenanètsiha
discipline of hi organization, and bis more
than eversupremc power in Ireland. The lrish
constituenoies have aclaimed the decision t
give him an absolute veto of all candidmacis
whichh h disapproves, and hi. colleagues
have resolved, by rigidly excluding ail rogues
and cranks, t bauild up a party of indissoli'
ble unity. It s now conaidered certain that
the Irish party will have eighty s van senta
in the new Parliament. Wonderful confi
dence reigns in Ireland, and the meetings
reach Land League proportions. The mm-
bers et the Parliamentary party are every-
where enthuiastic, and the conviction la
general that the end of the struggle la ner.

IE grain crops n the United States
fer this year are reported te be away be-
hind the ' average in quantity, and as to
quality they ane alsn considered inferior. In
' he Western States a large expected yield bas
bean turned into a shortage. Lat year the
yield of spring wheat in those States was
132,000,000 buashelsi; this year it la not ex-
peted to exceed 113,000,000. Of vinter
wheat there were produced throughot the
Union 397,000,000 busheli last year, while
this year the ttal wili not exceed 212.000,-
000 buahels. The United States wiii produce
altoigether, on prisent estimates. 325,000,00,
or 204,000,000 lss than lat year. The orop
of last year, thougi, itmust bie imernmbered,
was far above the average. - It was 529,000,.
000 buoes, whereas the average for the lait

ree years bas been ouly 462.000,000. This
year's yield in thua 137,000,000 below the
average. The Anericans,on an estimateof five
and a hali bushels per head, will require 275,-
000,000 bushels for home consumption. This
wili leave them, of their 325,000,000 bushela,
50,000,000 for exportation. In 1883 the
United States exported 106,000,000 buishels,
in 1884 the exporte were 70,000,000. So bhat
owing to the shorter crop the exporte during
the next twelve menth i will be comparatively
small.

BY AN INCREASED MAJORITY.

THE opposition ta the lion. Thos. White's
re-election in Cardwell wa purely factions,
and was not calculated t serve any publio
interest. It in accordingly a matter of gratifi-
otiuun to find that it was thoroughly abortive
a ite reault. Dr. Allion lent hiiself te an
ungracious and mean manoeuvre and ha han
rîeped but the bitter fruits of disappoint.
ment and of a crushing defeat, which mut i
blight aIl bis prospecta for a long time to I
ntime. The Liberals were wise and consider-
&te enough to offer no remistance te a return
of the new minister for the constituancy,
There was consequently no reason for
the dissatisfied or envious few of the
Conservative party to compel Mr. White
o undergo the hardahipi, trouble and an- s
oyance of an clectorai campaign for no u- e
ul public end. The contest, however, has
ot been without its bright side. It has I
fforded the electors of Cardwell an oppar n
unity ta emphasie their approvai and en- ft
orsation c! fheir honored representative in o
ahiHouseoetCammnian. Atthe generaiceleo el
I r. White defeated his opponent Iy the han i- P
aij-n-ity of 1l inatotalvoteof 2473. Yest. îo

ay ho- added clase on 50 per cent to bis major- '
y. Up te the ho-r of iwritinîg ail the polis o
t tbree have been heard from, and they O
ive the Minister an incroaaed majorityof a
136. It iu couidently expctedthat there h-
uit of the three remaining poils will carry t
hat figure up to five hundred. The victory ri
tahen as complete as could be desirei, and e

.ilIonly serveo latrengthen Mir. White's . a
iosition le the C.-inet. w

bi
'4

DVICE FROM THE PULPIT ON TRE in
S31ALL-POX SCARE. i

Dun1ro Divine service t St. Patrick's ti
hurch yesterday, the Rev. Father Dowd TI
ok Occasion to address the congregation a ni
iv wordc of wholesome and weli-timed li
dv'ice concerning the amallpox outbreak ing
a cilty. Ha annouancedi tiret the opening et he
e uchools lu charge of the Christian Brotherns T~

tho parisht, following the exampia of ,
e School Coninmissioners, both Protestant anti soi
atholic, would ha postpened tuntil lie 141h au
September. lHe did net beleve this step th
be exactly uecessary', but, as a precaution-

y maure in the present excited state of!
bhlic opinion, il v-au ne doubt a wise thing

do. eo said il as gi-matily to be regrettedi Di
t se much noise hadi beau madle aibont lihe ve
ing by' a, certain clama of newspaperm tis.t th
e ever tend always on the loioot for a mon- i-c
tion-net thing andi appar-ently'not car-ing pc
w gi-ave anti disastrous nay' he lhe conse- mi
ences of auch exaeggeration. The injastice mc
ne to the ailty by this sensationalism v-as i-e
:cauable. Il createdi a pauniky feeling fat
thout necessity and predisposed many wa
ople te calait the dlisease whoi w-ouad otiter. of!
se ecape il. As au ilustration of Ibis. c
rtfuli exaeggeration, hie statedi tihat up te tl wi
esent lime not one case of certified, genu- cri
z smalipox had occurred in uany cpi
rt of his parlaih. This he attributed for
Sa suecial Providence 'of God, and hah
ithe fact that the Irish people were fully bec

ve tothe bencefite if vaccinàtion, and had Cu
uil confidence in il as ta mnost efficaciois the
evetative of the distease. He hopbd that cle
section of hie people Would give ear to h

ejudices or te the statement of those Who pi
re speaking and working agaimt vaccina- Bol
on Thosle who failed tevail themselves of li
caluta-ion suffared most from the diseas4 bis

considered vaccination to- hé a mos$ w1
.cieousremcdy agàa itsall . 1

iary aidi were cleaunlinos, etupernp' not
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me which waa subscquently diaproved in pu
en :court. That ought ta have ben a lesson pr
it, but its craving after mensational items

i lad iltit in agin. This time it lis du
en directing its attention tqwards the Rev. ori
r6 cf Laprairie. One would imagine from 'ing
mse stories the Sta .publishes about this ike
rrgyman that he was a .eacerdotal tyrant, wi
o only deserved contemp and abuse from bis pro
rImhioners, Week after week -Rev- Father -alr
urgeault was represeét sd as teitp- rep
g on .the rights and -. libertie ' of ma

fock in the 'malter'of aruse. An
Ét iand l exercléinâ -hiù pétsi.at in
werZa ana funcion fn'thea rôat;abitiary rmu
ta say idiotie, fashion. Things had comme the

nd a ntiIaton of thfr àindi
hogses. -

ratura thanki tGo d for,04 ha g prua.rvd.
thèm tine far from the loathaome distemr,

them to lead pu ea d holili5,
avoiding all excesses whichlmight Predstose
to diseas ; at the aume lime tu pray fèrvently
that God ln a is mercy mîay bie gracously
pleased to reniove this fatal contagion from

our midt.

JUSTIN McCARTHY "A REBEL."

Ma. 3UMrnnMcGasr, the distLinguished
author and National member for Lonth in
the. British Parliament, in by no means an
extreme man, nor hua he aver been considered
a fierce or dangerous man; but, , when pro-
parly aroused, h. oca ay sharp and fiery
thinga, worthy f the laite John Mitchel. In
the debate on Callan's motion ta censure John
Bright for diarespectful language addressed to
theIrish party, Mr. McCarthy aid : The right
honorable gentleman (Mr. Bright) had done
me the favor of alluding to me as a friend-
ho doem not believe me a rebel always belong-
ing ta a roel party. Well, his friendship I
was once muet proud of, but of late years h.
hbas not awakened any such strong ache ol

feeling as in former years he might have done.
Now, Mr. Speaker, about this 1 rebel partV.
I am net myself a rabot, but lut me se whoh
the meaning of this term 'rebel party' may
be. I am ot a rebel becanse I think that
auch an action is unecessary and impos-
sible 'of aucces. I believe we can have
every great change we require by following
out in this Engliuh House of Commons the
course we have followed for the paut five or
eix years. Therefore I am not a'ember cf
a 'rebel party.' If, bowever, concurrence in
the dharges made against the ex-viceroy, and
iscontent with the systemi of government in

Ireland, was the charge which the right hon-
orable gentleman were to 'ask nie to face in
this Rouse, what would be my sentiments? If
it were certain thar the righta which we seek
to gain from this house could never be re
covered by peaceable agitation, I should tell
him then, and I would blush for any Irish-
man who would not, that I would 'try the
lat and try the best remedy.' Rebellien ha
beau justified over and over again where it
bas ben uneeded, and it is better, even as a
last resource, than te allow the contiruation
of a uystem fraught with nothing but evil
It ia far better ta be a member of a 'rebel
party' than to submit ta system that has
been condemned by man of all.parties (land
Irish cheers.)"

A MARKED HONOR AND NOTABLE
EVENT.

The banquet tendered tothe Hon. Thomas
White by the Preu Association, oni
the cer-asion of hie departure from the i
ranks of journalism et assume an importanti
Position in the Government ot the Dominion,i
was unquestionably a brilliant and mem-
rable affair. It was unique in its main
features. The object of the demonstrationt
was ti render a tribute of honor, esteem and1
:ongratulation to a maccessul Canadian jourà
nalist. The gathering was thoroughly repre-1
entative, being composed of all the differentd
lements and interests in the community,
without any regard te politica, race or creed.
t was probably the mont Canadian aud
ational gathering sinre the birth of the Con.
ederation. .The speeches, it was admitted
n ei aides, werte far above the average, but i
rhat heightened their excellence and im-
arted additional charm to them was the
uthurat of patriotic and national sentiment
hicl flowed in fer-id strains from the lips
f the different speakers. Canada was hon- p

t
red through the guest of the evenirg,
cd the Hon. MLIr. Whito was in turu
onored ,on account of bis services
o Canada. The hopes and aspirations of the
sing generation of young Canadians weie
mphasized with a warmth and an enthusi. et
2m that struck the spectator, anud which a,
ill etrike the entire country, a% d
eing of the hiighest mignificance. Canada co
our country " was brought prom- i
ently and proudly ta the front, asI
bas never been before, and the signs of the ti
nes are that it in going te remain the-e. T
'h banquet was no nere empty compiment s
or a meanigless avent. its chief character- n
ticm mnade il an honor which it bas b eenl
von to few pubica men to receive, aend the
nor was well deserved by the recipient, e
he occasion was moroe; it. was au event of!
tional intercar and importance, hav-ing pî
rved to unfold and estabilli the growth to
diclaims cf Canadian nations.lity. As auchi no
e banquet is dentined toi become haistoric. th

A CONTEMPOR ARY REBUKE D. a
0cR evening contemporary, tho Montreal wt
aily Star, should be mare careful beforo it lh
ntures te attack the chai acter and denounce 1h
e conduct of Ciatholic clergymen. It has a mi
prehensible habit cf holding respectable set
ople up te public ucorn and ridicule ou the th
ost trivial pretences aend sometimnea an tho of
ot unjust grouuds. This la lo be deeply au
gretted in the interestm of docent journal- lb
m. A short time ago our contomporary op
antonly outraged lte good ame aend famo. rea

a respected pilest cf a neighboring pri
uny pariah by falsely-- charging him gie
thi Ibe commnission of a heinous viî

This Dominion does notlntend to e' ome a an
imping ground- for the garbage of England to
of ;ny other foreign nation.' 'If unoffend. mi

paupers.are not wanted here it oil f 6t '
ly that we are going toa ed arm a t
de to receive thieves, o4itnsrota rend ui
ostitutis. 'Our 'prisons andj reformatories -is
eady: e'r'in a "fair proportiori ôàtS t-'e, c4a

naged to .come across -Onu*hir:'ogn ok, cou
y attemptailhe wholesale andiystbnheio "Ho

" r. ' - - " '-

1to.uoh aj PastatevrylsigC of
Lapralik ål£ h epé-

sien if thm d så: lten Ing s&d .na-
tional.·reports of the,t, Si orrefrain from

pubiol deounin r ontpmpoay's cen-
duct inthe niatte r

Accordingly, ;mufill meetiniof theclub ne
hold yuterday,iwhen it.wu met forth that.the
remarks made rom the altahbyethwRuv.r;r
Baurgalt, pmraljs prient of Laagiir -, on the
evil cousequences; ofertain,4anes, -wvans

"ighly colored and milsading"; and

" W ereas thoé reports are maemingly made
with a view of throving ridicule on.the rev.
gentleman, and bringng about 'i enflicte be-
tween him and the mombes of his'coaoregation
te which a number of hie club belong be ail

Re&sloed, that the members of th a club dia-
claim any hnowivledge uf or responsaibility forahe
aforemaid newopaper report, and , rotet against
the same; that ah.members of this club regret
that the impression bas goue .aaromd that thep
are in cppuition le Ibm Boy. Mn. Bowurgenît
wbn e ii suad pie thepin commun iIb ail
who know him, hol in ti highst esteem."

la view of this resoliton, whleh was
unanimously adopted, ve hope o0Ur eounte
porary will be induced to discontinue its
silly mirepreaentation and sensational ac-
couta of a zaalous, pions and esteemed
priest.

WHAT IT WANTS AND DOES'NT
WANT.

Some people idl naver be pleaaed, and no
matter what yon do, yon eau noyer gain their
approval. The Wianess ia one of that et.
One of its standng taunt. ta the Irith people
used ta be.that union in their rank was im-
possible, and that a people Who were always
in disaccord had no right ta any frmn cf self-
government. Well, thae Irish have libeenwok-
ing bard of laIe to pleaie sthe IVitnoe lu this
reL.ÿect, and t establish a union among them
whieh nothing ould shako or debtroy. They
have succeeded boyond expectation, and ta-
day the natiaon stands up and to
gether, asu ne man, and under th-
leadership of an elected generalisimo
Now oue would imagine that the Witnes
onght te be pleased with this grand spectacle
of popular barmony and unity, and that ita
warmest approvairwould go forth t the peo.
ple as its condemnation used te do whenu
there vas discord and diannion among them,
But na bThe Witness cannot and will net

.approve of it because it is Irish union. Our
contemporary, in its unreasoning and unrea
sonable hatred of Ireland, hais gene sofar
as to propose a plan to prevent the peo-
ple from assembling under the one standard
and from giving their unanimous support te
any one leader whom they may deem fit and
capable of guiding the National movement.
L considers the covenant made between the
Irish members, te follow no other leader but4
Mr. Parnell, asu ne 'which introducea auto
oratie government into the very heart of free
institutions." Did any one ever hear of or
read more unmitigated rot than the follow.
ing:-

"It would, perhaps, be desirable to accom.i
modate the Celtia race with he chieftainsbip1
they seen ta want, without the farce cf par-
liamentary forai, if il dide a irivoiv the
wboie poipulstion. mhe cstablishmaent cf f
absolute monarchy is a crime against fr-edom.
It i difficult at prenant to ses how it is t bea
done, bat, eooner or later, alaw will have to
ho sapeta temaie criminell iceaispiracies8
whose aim je te holu in salagonrcou-
tiderable number of votes." 

What dues theI Wineu mean to convey
anyhow when il say that the Celtic race
might be accomrnodtated with a chieftainahi,,
f it did not invulve the whole population ?
Vhat would the wiole population Le itroite t
in ? The concluding proposal re par a law
riich would mîîake it criminal for the Irish .
teople te be uri.ed and to accept a1l folloiru t
the leaierahip -of! ny onc mani, ia mitdta',
Northy of the "lonly religicus daiy "

t
lENMALE REFUSE FOR CANADA.

Thiee i an idea, cvhich is quite commîtnonily 2
nteîtained in Great Britain, that the oolonit
ne just tie places t which the incorrigrile, i
eshtitute and friendleEs classes f the fu]d
aountry population shaould be exported. ' ii
de is me commun that members of Parli- i

ent and pseudo piilentiropists, with nu. E
onal reputations, are guided by it.
heir latent propusition in tais direction is of n
ch a character as t cause general uneasi- a
ess andt ext rac a vehcment protest d

gainst its being carried into effect. Il la 8
roposed, tend ln fact the movement ha. been p
t on foot in England, le raise mouey' for the 1

urpose cf enabiing the abandoned andi de- tr
ravetd womnen o! Engilih society le emigrate ut

Canada. The Caenadian people are nu
ti lo be cansultedi in the mabter .H

eare not te question whetther this fenta'sa
fuse of Landau andi other centres would be ce
desirable accession le ar population, it Oe
ould bec aur duty' ho rceive them and to e o
ankful for the gift. Canada, according to at
e pecliaer notions of lieue peculiar English- 41
en, shouldi be proud aend oeger leo -p
r-ve as an immense reformattor- for•
e social outcauts andi ruined lives M

the mother country>. Caenadiana are Oc
ch good tend plaus pople that the refermi of Ir
ese fallen v-omen wouldi ha mnsured, mnd 57
portunity' given thema to 'lead henceforth pe
spectable rend useful lires. W. tear that 1he.
omoers af liais moral emnigration schieme lth
v Canada credit for too mach charity tend crt

rtue. heir ideas et tic ues Canada eau be au
t la are altogehr loo exaggerated anud-m. ha
acticable. - - ne

aiai

h~aLeq p~ed.ba o~efiap Jinsu,îor go
e süßoehtr'aonaa siinils r remions w~illj
tify. ni'hiaeteffåi-iri*1thkh' âÁhamn
in ta r* vie ore anis ~ee

0 i ir ,leg iti îit s bu rd e n , or to g ain- .n e
riety and profit, than-they are'to resn -tl
fallen, Our contemporary-adds that "wii
out.wishing to-place a stuinlilàg block.in tl
vay of any fellow oreaturea i se l
anr s.ore in' the ordiary way

th- hope of finding more . favorab
moral or material environments,i
must protest aa inst th organizeda
tompte of a falses philanthrcpy to couvert ci
country nte a dumping ground fur moc
refuise. We are not responsible for the crim
of --European- -ociéty,' and European sace
has no right to sct as thongh e were," -

TEE RESULT OF-M18GOVERNMEN
Sinoe et the Engliah aper seemed qui-
stuned at M r. Parnel'' 'recent declaratin:
iat irhat Ireland wanted, and was bound

have, was the power of coatroi over hi
économie affaira. If they but consulted t
agricultural and ,idustria atatistics of ti

ounItry, as compiled by -the : Goverume
officlis, lbtey would be .forced to recogni
the urgent need of the Irish people posmessiz
and using that power. Under the existir,
order of thing, tihough receiviog the fi
" benefits eof Englih rule," Ireland lis bei
steadily bled to death. Othier cauntries staff
from the fluctuatiohe oi trade, froi b
seasous and damaged .crops, and frein l
operation of economic influences';- but tuont
or later a turning point is reached and depre
sion gives way to a period of eame andpra
perity. Il fa net o with Ireland. «twit
standing that it possesses in- an emine
degree ail the elements of material prosperit.
and development, such as ri-h bands, bout
teous coal mines, a beautiful climate, a watt
power that would keep the entire machiner
of the Empire in perpetual motion, il
ountry ia growing poorer every year both i

population and naturai weailth. The resourec
of the country are locked op, and the inhab
tents are driven from Its shorea. The resul
is that tb depression which i temporary au,
limited to some branch ofhuman industry ii
other countries, in universel and constant i
Ireland.

An examination into the agriculturai statie
ties for the yenr 1884, issued by the Registre,
General, wh caa net be suspected of a desigi
to create discontent with England's rule, wil
reveal the secret of tbis maelanchuly proceE
of national extinction. Take the figures fc
the lait ten yeari. There were in 188.
460.069 fewer acres under crops than uin 1S7
and 02,453 fewer acres under grasa. In Iant
lying fallow there has been an increame c
12,777 acres, and the area undr woods au
plantations hai increased by 13,330 auret
But the next result of the ten years' war
bas been to add 398,404 acres te the denomi
nation " bog and waste." In thier word
that enarious extent of land has reverto
ta state of nature, bcoming wild and un.
profitable. -

For the year 1884 ithee:tent of land unde,
cereala diminished by 79,97-2 acres and unde:
green crops by 8,876 acres. In flax there i
a decreae of 6,718 acres, a most ominlont
circumstance, especially when it is obser'vet
hat the nuuber of ucchicg mille bai faien
steadily from 1,330 in 1875 to 1,115 in 1884.
.As this industry is alnost entirely contined
to Ulater, we give the figures referring tc
that province for each year of the deca<i:
1,258, 1,184, 1,180, 1,152, 1,140, 1,135, 1,114,
1,099, and 1,086. Tha hare enumlieranotinon
itie ahati3tist l' ~i lisCieit to i-dtiki tbltui'
igwfiuance.
But besides thi ithere is tho ailed rcit

'f desolate nnri abandoned hon-aituldî
thrunghuut the land. Thu ou±.lber il
iitrato egricuilturai holdings dgicreasted by
271. l this connection it will be inu.
ie- to note how ystermatitaly tih i

rltmination of the people has bt-n uarritu
- I.r the past forty yeara. The folliwing
Strict from the report will iltustrate th
wuk of landlordiam and the operatiou u i
English law upon the people :-
" The number ef holdings ' above 1, and

et exceeding 5 acres,' diminaished consider-
bly between 1841 tend 1S84, Ic Loinster the
ecrease va. 64 3 per cent; la Munster, 81.9;

2U0strcent in ail Ireand.hto the sad
eriod holdings ' abave 5 aend not exc-eeding
5 acres' alse dimiihied in number ; thet
ecrease in ail irelandi was 37.6 per cent ;
w-as-in Leinster, 44.8 per cent; in Mun.-

er, 68 2; ln Ulster, 33.1; w-hile ln Cen.-
augit these holdings increased 3.6 per cent,
oldiuga 'abova 15 and net exeeding 30
i-es' increasedi 8 2 per cent ln Linster ;

16.4 per cent ha Uluter, sud 471.6 per
ut lu Connanught. They increasedi 1.3 per
ut ln Muter ; w-hile in ail Ireland they
creased 09.5 per cent. trlings ' aboves
0 acres 'increased 1.18 4 per cent in Lein.
er ; 238.3 lu Munster ; 315.9 in Ulster ;
3.2 lu Connaught ; and au ail .ireland, 231.1
er cent. The total number cf holdings
above 1 acre' decreaed bIewue 1841 anti
81, by 22.2 per cent in Leinster; 33.0 inu
nsiter ; 21.9 lu Ulster, and 25.5 per cent inu
onnaught. tha Iota! number cf holdings lnu
eland 'abovya1 acre' was 691,202 ln -1841;
0,388 in 1851, aend 515,446 in 1884, showing
lereas cf75.756, or 2.4 pen cent lu lie

The benevolent relata cf Ireland persuaided
e- people that if their numbers owere
eased iheir material prosperity. would e
gmented. But this talk of ever.populationr
a been a cruel and bloody rus.e to gt rid of
ighbom that were growing too:numerous
d powerful to be Pzcf amy cnveience oriume
Engiand. Whem thaerere-arly tine
llions in the isand' forty ears ago there
as ·abundance and ÿént fmlt; toly
e country 9 much nderan
forced and Ipg ed dpe.sionîlhat
with difficuIty tirt hatlf the old populatiozÉ
ià ul through. r-N o-theresalt couldb.i

e for., a £ountry nis -a

neiule4histagniaon cf frte and4 -t

Mgr. Gravel, th nev bishop of Nicolet,
loft by special train per the NrLorth Sure
Railway yesterday for Tire Rivers, where he
errived rbout nacn, and after p-aying hie re-
apecta to Mgr. Lafleche, left by boat for Ni-
colet. Ris Grace was accompanied by Arch-
bishop Taschereau, of Quebec, Mgr. Moreau,
of St. Hyacinthe, L. V. Thibauden, secretary
for the new biahop, and several of the clergy.

Grand preparations werc made at Nicolet
for the celebration of this foast, and a few
days ago Mgr. Moreau addreased a letter ta
the clergy of his diocese in -hich bue stated
hie inability te attend the retreat of the
clergy On accout Of his Uitendlng the in-
stallation service at Nionlet.

On the arrivai of Ris Lordship Bishop
Gravel he was warmly recaived by a large
dlegation, among thein Messrs. Louis Coté,
Mayor of Sb. Hyacinthe; Dr. Depras, N. .
Nault, Han. B. Mercier, M.P.P. ; tuis
Teller, adycree, sud -A. 'Datai.,o et la ame
p lace. The -installation Service was as
ollows :-Bishopu Taschereau and Moreau

cecortei .H i sordshipti froan the sa-
crist>' le Ih3 Episcopa is-hous tnd placed
tie mitre, cros and theiemblem cf bis new
dignity. The vicar-general- of the diocesa
then read an addresu 'of ielcome, which:avs
rempondati. -ta; . The 'ceraiiony, teraniateetb>'
the oianuing - ofîhe Te Boum tnd--ta bene-
dietion of theBleusei Saorament.: -
-Aterthe grad ceremony a -banquet was

held. inthe'hall of-the Nicolet; college, whioh
vas artisticalld- dpeoratdd. b.The: banet as
undet -be' - direction t aiof-,Eis Lbrdaip
thea Archlishdp w hf '.Quebeo and al
.the bishops¢ members Of lthe -oergy

-and'astragrs'-- af duatínotion who iassfsld,

alinthe,i:Monreal1 atQu.beb abetcr ]'. Sevéral
ar-che~üdd66ised!W ihi 5weri osiPWteoa.

.. maaAA tâmd < hsa tu6 andt atail larvil Ithe

In the comio opiEdf." The Mikadon "ie
imperial hjhnues s h

Tob c I e tén

A ernmio river
.Of-harmles mezrmentà,

A nobler tak than' imaking evil liverg
rivera of barmlesu mbrritent no Person, kio
1 .,lymlan .conld take upon hiself.

amD all n lin sidered the

chanaes .are ten t One to-day that if dthe
Iver in in m ug*> 1 condition of discon en
odieone'a head will-be mambed beforo night!

l'ar r i equivalent to
iaulry:i Are yo'a heur or an angel to-day 1
. Nine.tentha of the "pre-cussednes, th
etions for divorci, the 'curtain lecture, thefamily rowe, not te speak of murders, crimmand other. caliamities are prompted by the

irrititing effect of the linaotiviy of the liver
upon the brain. Fothergili, tuegreaît.eve
utu, says thia and he knowa. Helso
ha~te tupreveht aùch catastropbies nothing

oquas h waer'a aake cure renowned througk.
out th. enrd, au a mak er of

"Each evil Liver
A runningrlver
Of harimks merriment."
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A StIGHT' oliIGH T IhTO TB! PORTReo.
ti G UTitàs lIT MR. W. iRTg002-

RAT.
In zesponse te the cordial invitation cf Mn.

W. B, H. Murray, a fow of hissfriendu Yiited
tbe Snowhoe Café, Thusday night, where
cbey were entertaind for upward ort an hour
witîb me Of the illuLgrations cf the lectures
on the progresa of Canada wloh che proposes
to give next month. Ona large sbeet atretchd
acromtherearend of theCafd the pictures were
thrown by a lime ligbtwhile Mr. Murrayetocci oe e lde 'and contr-fbuted sortie intere6t-
ing and instructive sketuhes of tee iferent-
illustrations. The scope cf the lectures takesin the whole range of Canadian biutory sua
geography, and the ori n and characteristics
of aur people. The %aectjun of picturos vwu
excellent, the past and the present bewg
blended to a nicety highly gratifylng.
Ail of the sublime and beauiiful, the
wild and cultured in our diversiied
uueumry, vas exhibited in a succession
of pretty view, which were renderedthe
mere beautiful by their coloring and truth-
funeass. From lie like illustrationa of the
greut explorera, Jacques Cartier, Chamuplain.
Mgr. de Laval, Montcalmatnd pWolfe,[m
turn upon snome beantiful scenes of the ancient
.-ity o Quebec and along the njestic St.
Lawrence. In our own city ho vvidly dis-
paa to s mooe happy renaice ces of its
pa, aend Jeter on Mrintreeiut a h prctssut
day, a viewed from tho t<;op of the noble
Mount Royal. From here we are taken to
the wild liatief the bound le.s prairies, where
marne ex.-elIent copies cif OaîIlîî'e pairitingo
teken among the Indiana furnih bfod for
etnj:yment and instruction. resikIs inter.
esung icenes of the ieli kn,.wn characteris-
tics uf the noble red mran, me.xno very life-like
one& are. given of the ]3t'ffÀhu lient,
bume very fino animas bemng ehown.
Another very touching sceLwe ithat cf
an old bull bronght to bay by augry wolves,
who have already horribly muut lated him,
and 'IvIîe Dow patieutlv watu tii mto hiimnuec-
cub. ,It isneedless to that ii the otihe
acenes of the North-Wcet were extremely
beautiful and well eelected. ThEy are fine as
works of art, but their penaliar sirtue ls that
they wili give the hearers of Mr. Murray's
ieuture an iclea of the beauties and
reurces of Canada which they 'could re-
ceive in no olter wuy. le almo shows
his great wiednn n appealing not
only to the eyea of hi auidience , tut tu thleir
etsi- às well, us the illustratîiot, the inere see-
ing of which makes a dtp irînrefin on the
mind, are but the accom cnment of eloqueut
iad instructive loatires, whih laIlva eiuset
M r. Murray rmuch tlimo and study to uprepare.
H4e tirst lecture will b n11 tu.e "Pa't of
Canada," and his second on the
"Present of Caiua.t," andi both, we
have ne rcloubt,d i-an their inrer.
Live, iuteriig tend diti UaJinhIir ýnature,
wili be largely attenled nl udqually ah highly
ppreciated as was his brinf privite enter-
cîi<ti -twhinh ua c it~l the ha'ul-i 9to
wittis. lu3r. Mrray expec ;Ls t< 'mevote tffw
anths to ute iues oif the Dinioain, and

ntîî go to the Statut, proiably as f eC south
L ew Orleaus. The etuggenn liag been

na de tohim, also to lecture in Londcn next
ear., in connection witl tIe Colonial
Jxposition there, and it is to bu hoped that
is will cousent.

US LORDSHIP .BISBUOP G12A rEL.
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